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form <if a bleeqmo so well as could be, ehd on iach flank, oftoers ar sirgeanti
to si:c thcm'keep their ordcrs. A good time they continued this erE;it;drd
th-ed.'crst $emselv€6 in a rlng, dancingin such sev.ral postures .nd3i ging
aqd yelinq lut st{h hellish notes and screeches; being etrqngely paiilttd, l

every o;e [h6d] [is quiver ofarrows and at his back a club, on hisarm a fox
b; aiiotkiili qkin -o,r lomd iugh- maner for his vaiirbraief theilliea-ds,iiiil
shoulders [wcrc] painted red with oil and poconeso min8led together, which

scir.let:lite cqlor made an exceeding handsome showi leach had]'his. bow in
his hand and the skin ofa bird with her wiDgs lsprced] ebroad, dricd, tied

:rori his head,'[dith] e piece of copper, a wlite shell, a long feather wjth a etirdl

Jattle glowing at th€ tails oftheir snakes tied to it, or some such [i]i toy,

, At'last they brought him to Werowocomoco, where was Powhatar.
'thair-limpcror. Here mor€.than two hund]ed ofthose grim courtier6 stood . j,

woidering et him, as [if] he had been a monster, till Poavhatan a,nd his tralii
had pfi thomE€lves ill their greatest braveries.' Before a fire, upoD 4 6€at lik! a
bgdstead, he 6at covered with a great robe mede ofraccoon skins and all the

talls hangirrg by. On eithei hand did sit a young wench ofsixteen or eighteen

itirs dnil along on each side [of] the house, two rows ofmen and behind
tbein dsrnany women, with all their heads and shoulders paioted red, many

. oftheir heads bedecked with the whit€ down ofbirds, but every one wlth
-something, and a great chaih ofwhite b€ads about th€ir necks.

At hie entance before the King, all the people gave a great shout. The

Queen of Appomattoc was appointed to bring him wate, to wash hi6 hands,

afld another brought him a bunch offeathers, insteail ofa towel, to dry
them. Havin8 feasted him afur their bestbarbarous mannerthdcould, a

lohg consultation was held, but the coiclusion was, two great stones w€rc

bro[ght bcfote Powhatan; then as many as could laid hands on him [Smith],

$1,1gged him !O th6m, and the(eon laid his head, and being reaE $ith their
. sluhs.to bcat out his brains; Pocahontas,-the .Kin8's dearest daughter, whenl
no enlreatycould pr€vail, Bot hls head in her arms and laid her own upon his

to save him from death, whcreal the Emperor was contented he shouldlive

,t3o-:.n.k ltk forh.tion
,a'rrra.e platc armor for th. arm

?ocoflrs: puccoona, pl.nts yiclding. r.d plgm.nt

br.*ti.st ;pbndor., fn ty

ro make him hatchets, and her bells, berds and copper' for they thought him

,s well lcapabie] ofall occupations rs themselves For the Kin8 hirnteu $/rtl

m"ke nis o*o robes,.toes, bows' arrows' Polsi plant: hunt; or db anythlng

so w€ll as the test.

' TheY say he bore a Pleasant show'

But sule his heart a'as sad'

Eor who can Pleasant be and rest'

t"t l!!" i'1fiar and drcadr I i

And having life susPected' doth

.i', lt still susPected l€ad'

Ttvo days after, Powhatrn' having disgui:'ed himselfin the.most , .

fearfulest manner he could. caused CaPtain Slhith to be broughl lorth to 
'i

sieet house in the woodi and there uPon a mat by the fire to be left alone

ii.r ann 
"n"" 

ft". o"hind a mal thal divlded lhc house was maJe thc

;:;;;:ril; ';;" ie ever heardi then Powhatan' rnore like r devil rhan'a

."t. ,r,in ,"4" ,*" nundred more as black as hlmself' came uato him and 
"

,""'ftt- ..* ,tt"rlr'r'.,e [riends, and prescntly he should go to Jamestown to

tn"Jii. i*" 
"*, 

*ns and a grindstonc for which he would give him the

;,;;;;;"#;. "i roi"u"' ""t'"' 
t''im es his son Nantaquond'

''-i.',o 
tr-.t,.*" ,ith twelve Buide( 

powhatan senl hirL That niFhl

,f,.y"fJ"r.i i" ,ft" toods he stitl erpecting (as he had done allrhis tong,

ti-. ofhl. ilnp.iaonrnent) every hour to be put lo one death or olher' l-or all

trr"i.i"r"it"* 
'u* a-ighly God (by His divine providence) hld mollified

,t Ji"att. oirtior" tt"ri barbarians wlth compassion The next morni[g-

;:i*";il;;;;;";o the fori. where Smith havins used rhe savages vrith

what kindness he could. he showed Rawhunl' Powhatani trusty servant'

i"" O,;i"*"tt*'""d a millstone to carry ltol Powbatani thcy found.

ioJ.;"-*ft", ,". n"avy' but when they did see him discharge them' being

i;;;;ii ".n* ".ong 
the boughs of a great tre e loaded with ici(les' the

ice andbranchescame so tumblingdown that the Poor savaSestan away,

lia"tid!"d witt f""r. gut at last we regained some confercnce with-them and

. gai,eiicmsuch toyf and sent to Powhatan' his women' and chilclren sucn

presenti as gaue them in general full (onlenl

i

,a,i'nrr: tn Sood tim., .arly

d.dteulrcttnst . nrlon

tolr: rln.s, thltrEs of littl. valu'

I
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Po\+hatdn\ D,iiconrse'of kats and Wor . ' .

Captaln Smith. you may understand that I having se'bn the death ofall
my people thrice, and not anyone [is] living oflhose three Bener.tions
but myselfi I know the drfference ofpeace and war betler lhan any in my

country But nowi am old and ere long must die; my brethren, namely

Opitchapam, Opechancanough, and Kecoughtan, my two sistels, and the.ir

two daughters, are distinctly each olher\ successors. I wish their experience

Iwith you to bel no less than mine. and your love to them no less than mine

. to you. Bul thi6 brult' from Nandsamund, that you are come lo destroy my

tountry, so much atlriShteth all my people .s lhey dare not visrt you. what
iill it a!.ail you to take that by foice lwhich] you may quickly have by love, or
to destroy lhem that provide you [withl food? Whal can you get by war, when

we can hide" our provisions and fly to the woods whereby yor-r must famisi9 :

.1b. y wronging us yor,rr friends? And why are you thus iealous'bf our love, ;.

se€lng us unarmed, and lwel both do and are willing still to feed you with - I

that Jwhichl you cannol Bet but by our labors? Think you I am so simple {ai]
not to know it is better to eat good me.t, lie well and sleep quietly with my'1.i
women and childrcn, Iaugh and be merry with you, h.ve copper, halchets.

orwhat t want, bcing your fiiend, than be forced to fly from all, to lie cold
iri the woods, feed upon acorns, roots, and such trash, and be so hunted by
you lhaLI can ncitler rest, eat. nor sleep, bul my tired men must wat(h. and

if a twig bul hreak, everyone cryelh, here commeth Captain Srnith. Then I
'must fly i koow not whither and thus, with miserable fear, end my miserable

life,leaving my pleasures to such ),ouths as you {are], who through your rash

unadvisedness may quickly as miserably end [your own life] for lack ofthat
[grain an! meat] which you never know where to 6nd. Let this therefore

aisure you-ofour love, and every year our friendly trade shall furnish you

with corn. and I would give you cornl now also, iIyou wouLd come in [a]

. fiiendly tnanner to see us, and not lcomel thLrs wit h your guns rnd swords as

[ifynu inlended] 1o invade your foes.
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n66d
1. What lmeges and tanouegc do6o Smlth usa to descrlbo the condtflon of lh6lnen In Jamsstown colony?
2. Wry do you tht * Smtth 16 or! to himset tn th. thtd por.on?
3. l4/hat ls thc sjgnmcanc. ot tha dance the tdbo portorrns lor Smhh?
4, Whal doas Smlth moan by hls .com€dloa. 

and ,,trag€dlos, 
(pem. ll)?

Wrlt
1, Delcrlbo how you thlnk htlngorchopod tha rvant! of Smtth,s nsnaflw,2. How-dles Smtth f€et about hlr fellow settc6? Flhd o fa^, parsages tooxpEtn your reapons€.

'ffi 
"ffi 

,H*fl i"#,iffi#ff*y#"#r,ff *HJ:"
4. Oo you rhink Smith meker htmsafl tho horo ot hts own story? FInd soh6r,romont8 ln th6 naraflva, ln ltr d$crlp ons or roflectfone, io freip VoL, 

.-
rama }/'our rEgponso,

Cohnact

' 3iliiiflfiiltil,iJ:ifi#ilJ*'*:Jfl ,n rho p.st or rcad. Ho\n,s

2. Hlw d!c6 thb accorrnt lerrh llmllar or unllF6 what you m8y ltave h6ard o.s€€n h movl6 about tho pocshontas/John 
Smnh t"l.Z 

- . --.- -.

/a,tu1'r 8o hungry itarv.

ill l


